
Golden Sheds will
call out to you to discuss
and design your shed.

Custom designed sheds
are available.

Golden Sheds can
  do all groundworks
& remove old shed

Golden Sheds hold the right
to change design & structure
without prior notice.

Design & Print DS Signs 071 961 6680

RING TODAY
FOR A FREE
QUOTE

2020/2021
P R I C E L I S T

087 2536679 or
087 9280765
www.
goldensheds.com

info@
goldensheds.com

Durable,Reliable & Affordable

f
@Golden
ShedsMayo



Timber Price List Steel Price List
Budget
Sheds

6x6   - €450
6x8   - €500
6x10 - €600
6x12 - €700
8x8   - €700
8x10 - €900

6x6     - €550
6x8     - €600
6x10   - €700
6x12   - €800
8x8     - €900
8x10   - €1050
8x12   - €1200
10x10 - €1500
10x12 - €1600
10x14 - €1700
10x16 - €2000 

6x8     - €700
6x10   - €750
6x12   - €850
8x8     - €950
8x10   - €1050
8x12   - €1200
10x10 - €1350
10x12 - €1650
10x14 - €1750
10x16 - €1850
10x18 - €2100 

6x6 - €550
6x8 - €650

 All of the above sheds are priced to include V.A.T & assembly on a prepaid base. If preparing base is required this will be at an extra cost.

• All sheds can be �tted with breathable membrane at a cost of €50 extra.
• Budget Sheds have breathable membrane included in the price.
• All Classic Sheds can be designed to your requirement & also insulated and 
  �tted  with P.V.C window and door.
• Steel Roofs can be added at an extra cost.

Standard
Sheds

Playhouse
with

Veranda

Offset
Play

Homes

Steel Garden
Sheds

Steel
Workshops

Steel Welded
Garages

2x2      €1300
3x2      €1550
3x3      €1900
3x4      €2050
3x5      €2600
3x6      €2900
4x4      €3100
4x5      €3200
4x6      €3400
4x7      €3800
5x5      €3900
5x6      €4200

3x3
3x4
3x5
3x6
4x4
4x5
4x6
4x7
5x5
5x6

4x5      €4100
4x6      €4300
4x7      €4900
5x5      €5000
5x6      €5500
5x8      €6200
6x5      €5600
6x6      €6500
6x9      €8000
6x12    €9000

€2050
€2250
€2800
€3200
€3400
€3400
€3600
€4100
€4200
€4500
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Steel Garages consist of box iron 40x40 welded & hot dip galvanized 2.1m to eves 2x2m roller door.
Fully N.D condensation roof. All prices include V.A.T and assembly, Prices valued for 1 month.
Non refundable deposit required to secure order. 

*size in feet

- Extra Single Skin Door  .......
- P.V.C Door .............................
- French Door ..........................
- P.V.C Window 600x600 .........

  €250
  €500
€1150
  €250
 

OPTIONAL EXTRAS - P.V.C Window 900x900 .........
- 1.8,2.1,2.4 Roller Doors ........
- Solid Steel Door  ..................
- Single Skin Door ..................
- P.V.C Door .............................
- Shelving 4 per foot

€350
€450
€400
€250
€550

* size in meters

These Garden Sheds come
with a lock and key door.

These Steel Workshops come
with a 1.2m x 2m roller door.

All the frames come welded
with a 2m x 2m steel roller door.

** Golden Sheds has the right to change the design of sheds without prior notice.

* All sheds

& garages can be

cladded with any colour/or

wood grain. All garages have

non drip roofs/sky lights & roller

door fitted as standard. All steel

sheds can be transformed to

home/office/summer houses

etc. We carry out all ground

work & concrete needed

at an extra cost.


	golden sheds A4 outside may 20
	golden sheds A4 inside may 20

